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SYNOPSIS.

Howard l. ffri s, banker's son, under
th ? evil iull.--nee of Hubert Underwood,
«J fallow-student :it Vali', leads a life or
dissipation, marries the daughter of a

ml r who died in prison, ami is dls-
nv . liy his father. Hi- trios to £et work
and 1 -s: 14. A former college ilium malus
n In; 'nc -i- proposition to Howard which
ronuiies SJ.in.o cash, ami Howard is broke.
Robert t'nderwood, who lias been re-
pi:l <d by Howard's wife, Annif*. in his
ooili'),'" days, and had once been engaged
to ' licia, Howard's stepmother, has
spirt men:* at the Aatruria. Howard do-
on:. s to ask Underwood for the $2,000 lie
needs. Underwood, taking advantage of
his intimacy with Mrs. Jeffries, Sr., be-
comes a sort of social highwayman. Dis-
covering his truo character she denios
him ttie house. Alicia receives a note from
Vridorwiiod, threatening suicide. Art
dealers for whom he has been acting as
commissioner, demand an accounting. He
cannot make good. Howard Jeffries
calls In an intoxicated condition. He asks
Underwood for $2,000 and Is told by the
lattor that he Is in debt up to his eyes.
Howard drinks himself into a maudlin
condition, and goes to sleep on a divan.
A caller is announced and Underwood
drafts a screen around the drunken
Bl'-epi»r Alicia enters. She demands a
promise from hitn that he will not take
his life, pointing to the disgrace that
would attach to herself. Underwood re-
ft'.ses to promise unless she will renew
her patronage. This she refuses to do.
Underwood kills himself. The report of
the pistol awakens Howard. He stumbles
over the dead body of Underwood. Reali-
zing his predicament he attempts to llee
and is met by Underwood's valet.

CHAPTER Vlll.?Continued.

Howard was at no time an athlete,

and now, contrasted with the burly

policeman, a colossus in strength, he
seemed like a puny boy. His cringing,
frightened attitude, as he looked up in
the captain's bulldog face, was pathet-
ic. The crowd of bystanders could hard-
ly contain their eagerness to take in
every detail of the dramatic situation.
The prisoner was sober by this time,
and thoroughly alarmed.

"What do you want me for?" he
cried. "I haven't done anything. The
man's dead, but I didn't kill him."

"Shut your mouth!" growled the
captain.

Dragging Howard after him, he
made his way to the elevator. Throw-
ing his prisoner into the cage, he
turned to give orders to his subord-
inate.

"Maloney, you come with me and
bring Officer Delaney." Addressing the
other men, he said: "You other fellers
look after things down here. Don't
let any of these people come upstairs."
Then, turning to the elevator boy, he
gave the command: "Up with her."

The elevator, with Its passengers,
fchot upward, stopped with a jerk at
the fourteenth floor, and the captain,

once more laying a brutal hand on
Howard, pushed him out into the cor-
ridor.

If it could be said of Capt. Clinton
that he hnd any system at all, it was
to be an brutal as possible with every-
t>i.'ly unlucky enough to fall into his
hands. Instead of regarding his pris-
oners as innocent until found guilty,
as tiny are justly entitled to be re-
garded under the law, he took the di-
rectly opposite stand. He considered
nil his pri: oners as guilty as hell until
they had succeeded in proving them-
selves Innocent. Even then he had
hi:t doubts. When a jury brought in
a verdict o f acquittal, he shook his
head and growled. He had the great-
est contempt for a jury that would ac-
quit and 'he warmest regard for a jury
which convicted. He bullied and mal-
treated his prisoners because he firm-
ly believed in undermining their mor-

al and physical resistance. When by
depriving them of sleep and food, by
choking them, clubbing them and
frightening them he had reduced
them to a state of nervous terror, to
the border of physical collapse, he
knew by experience that they would
no longer be In condition to withstand
hu men-Herts cross-examinations. De-
moralized, unstrung, they would blurt
out the truth and so convict them-
selves. The ends of justice would thus
be served

t'apt. Clinton prided hlnnself on the
thorough manner in which he conduct-
ed these examinations of persons un
di r arrest, it wa a laborious ordeal,
but always succesful. He owed his
present poltion on the force to the
? 1:111 with which hi bio*l.eat hi.-' pris-
oners Into "confessions." With his

third degree" eance* he arrived at
r> fihi- iietter and more quickly than
in ,ii v oth-*r way. All his conviction*
hid bet n ecured by thciu. The press
and tie-Idling buaylmdl .< called his
nvtieui barbarous, a revival of the old
lime torture ehr tuber. What did h<»
ear* whu' the people said as lon* as
he convicted hU .1 m,' Wasn't that

to find the nmrde-er, an I he «IIK go
li t? to do il

M. n I <1 his way Into the apart\u25a0
ttiettl, liilliiwi-i(<r lo>e|) by Vlalon&y and

tnait till lay whore h bud fallen
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The Persistence of His Stare Made Howard Squirm,

for the undertaker. You can call up
headquarters so the newspaper boys

get the story."

While the sergeant went to the tele-
phone to carry out these orders, Capt.
Clinton turned to look at Howard, who
had collapsed, white and trembling, in-
to a chair.

"What do you want with me?" cried
Howard appealingly. "I assure you I
had nothing to do with this. My wife's
expecting me home. Can't I go?"

"Shut up!" thundered the captain.
His arms folded, his eyes sternly

fixed upon him, Capt. Clinton stood
confronting the unfortunate youth,
staring at him without saying a word.
The persistence of his stare made
Howard squirm. It was decidedly un-
pleasant. He did not mind the deten-
tion so much as this man's overbear-
ing, bullying manner. He knew he was
innocent, therefore he had nothing to
fear. 15ut why was this police captain
staring at him so? Whichever way

he sat, whichever way his eyes turned,
he saw this bulldog-faced policeman
staring silently at him. Unknown to
him, Capt. Clinton had already begun

the dreaded police ordeal known as

the "third degree."

CHAPTER IX.

Fifteen minutes passed without a

word being spoken. There was deep
silence in the room. It was so quiet

that once could have heard a pin drop,
iiad a disinterested spectator been

there to witness it, he would have
been at once impressed by the dra-

matic tableau presented?the dead
man on the floor, his white shirt front
spattered with blood, the cringing,
frightened boy crouching In the chair,
the towering figure of the police cap-
tain sitting sternly eyeing his hapless
prisoner, and at the far end of the
room Detective Sergeant Maloney

busy sending hurried messages
through the telephone.

"Whut did you do It for?" thundered
the captain suddenly.

Howard's tougue clove to his palate.
He could scarcely articulate. He was
Innocent, of course, but there was
something in this man's manner which
made him fear that he might, after all,
have had somethitiK to do with the
tragedy. Vet he was positive that he
was asleep on the bed all the time.
The question Is, would anybody believe
him? He shook his head pathetically.

"I didn't do It. ileally, I didn't."
"Shut your mouth! You're lying,

?md you know you're lying Walt till
the coroner comes. We'll fix you,"

Again tin re wa. silence, and now be
Kan a long, tedious wall, both men re-

ainiuK the same positions, the cap
in watching his prisoner as a eat

I watches a mouse.
Howard* mental anuulhh was al

IUOJ-I wieiidtiiable. lie thought of hi-
, or wife who must he waltiiiK up for

, inm all this tlniu, wondering what had
? come of him. She would Imagine

I h' »"%i't, ami (here waa no teiling
i that »h might do If only he could

j I word to her I'erhup* »h« would
He able in evplain things. Then h

I ibought of his father Th. y had «|uai
I ti'l***!,M wiiii trti« , but ullvr'ui! Il

111* <«»!! ft. i h uii«t Me.l*l At wit a

I * fill*ill fell tintitJfi tftli*, t*|M fill ifI*l

I ill n*tl)« touiiJ lu»r<!ty r-"u. in
Ul UU » »l*Ufl«* ||4il*! r | u

fill |**lU* > had «m rltflif in i|
*Ui bill) lit ill) ll' unite! H«| «U|(|

to Annie without delay. Summoning
up all his courage, he said boldly:

"You are detaining me here without
warrant In law. I know my rights. I
am the son of one of the most In-
fluential men In the city."

"What's your name?" growled the
captain.

"Howard Jeffries."
"Son of Howard Jeffries, the bank-

er?"
Howard nodded.
"Yes."
The captain turned to his sergeant.
"Maloney, this feller says he's the

son of Howard Jeffries, the banker."
Maloney leaned over and whispered

something In the captain's ear. The
captain smiled grimly.

"So you're a bad character, eh? Fa-
ther turned you out of doors, eh?
Where's that girl you ran away with?"
Sharply he added: "You see I know
your record."

"I've done nothing I'm ashamed of,"
replied Howard calmly. "I married
the girl. She's waiting my return now.
Won't you please let me send her a
message?"

The captain eyed Howard sus-
piciously for a moment, then he turned
tg his sergeant:

"Maloney, telephone this man's wife
What's the number?"

"Kighty-six Morningside."

Maloney again got busy with the
telephone and the wearying wait be-
gan once more. The clock soon struck
two. For a whole hour he had been
subjected to this gruelling process,
and still the lynx-eyed captain sat
there watching his quarry.

If Capt. Clinton had begun to have
any doubts when Howard told him
who his father was, Maloney's infor-
mation immediately put him at his
ease. It was all clear to him now.
The youth had never been any good.
His own father had kicked him out.
He was in desperate financial straits.
He had come to this man's rooms to
make a demand for money. Under-
wood had refused and there was a
quarrel, and he shot him. There was
probably a dispute over the woman.
Ah, yes, he remembered now'. This
!?lrl he married was formerly a sweet-
heart of Underwood's. Jealousy was
behind it as well. Ilestdes, wasn't he
i aught n d handed, with blood on his
hands, trying to escape from the
apartment? Oh, they had him dead
to rights, all right. Any magistrate
would hold him on such evidence.

"It's the Tombs for him, all right,
.ill right," muttered the captain to
himself; "and maybe promotion for
me."

Hudth nly there was a commotion
at the door The coroner entered,
followed by the undertaker. Tin two
melt adtunii-d quickly into the room,
and took a look at the body. Alter
making .1 liuty exumlnatloa, tlie cor

? ile r turned to C'upt. 1 lilitoii
"Well, captain. 1 gue»* li s dead,

all riKlit "

? 'Ye*, and w. ve got our man, too"
'I lie ror<uier turned iu look at the

| iiri*uHer.
1 ' < light hill) it u handed, eh * Who

ll<*ttid mum about to blurt out a rt
Mly. when iite i-aptalH thuarf«r«Nl;

'Hi 1 the grace tun of How
ir«t J> Arte*, tltc baulk r. No *?««!

< Hi# lather twiM-4 him um

of doors. There is no question about
his guilt. Look at his hands. We
caught him trying to get away."

'I lie coroner rose. He believed in
doing things promptly.

"I congratulate you, captain. Quick
work like this ought to do your repu-
tation good. The community owes a
debt to the officers of the law if they
succeed in apprehending criminals
quickly. You've been getting some
pretty hard knocks lately, but i guess
you know your business."

The captain grinned broadly.
"1 guess I do. Don't we, Maloney?"
"Yes, cap.," said Maloney, quietly.
The coroner turned to go.
"Well, there's nothing more for ma

to do here. The man is dead. Let
justice take its course." Addressing
the undertaker, he said:

"You can remove the body."
The men sot about the work im-

mediately. Carrying the corpse into
the inner room, they commenced the
work of laying it out.

"I suppose," said the coroner, "that
you'll take your prisoner immediately
to the station house, and before the
magistrate to-morrow morning?"

"Not just yet," grinned the captain.
"I want to put a few questions to him
first."

The coroner smiled.
"You're going to put him through

the 'third degree,' eh? Every one's
heard of your star-chamber ordeals
Are they really so dreadful?"

"Nonsense!" laughed the captain.
"We wouldn't harm a baby, would we,
Maloney?"

The sergeant quickly indorsed hiss
chief's opinion.

"No, cap."
Turning togo, the coroner said:
"Well, good-night, captain."
"Good-night, Mr. Coroner."
Howard listened to all this like one

transfixed. They seemed to be talk-
ing about him. They were discussing
some frightful ordeal of which he was
to be a victim. What was this 'third
degree' they were talking about? NoW
he remembered. He had heard of in*
nocent men being bullied, maltreated,
deprived of food and sleep for days,,

in order to force them to tell what
the police were anxious to find out.
He had heard of secret assaults, of
midnight clubbings, of prisoners being
choked and brutally kicked by a gang
of ruffianly policemen, in order to
force them into some damaging ad-
mission. A chill ran down his spine
as he realized hia utter helplessness.
If he could only get word to a lawyer.

Just as the coroner was disappearing
through the door, he darted forward
and laid a hand on his arm.

"Mr. Coroner, won't you listen to
me?" he exclaimed.

The coroner startled, drew back.
"I cannot interfere," he said coldly.

"Mr. Underwood was a friend of
mine," explained Howard. "I camo

here to borrow money. I fell asleep

on that sola. When I woke up he
was dead. I was frightened. I tried
to get away. That's the truth, so
help me God!"

The coroner looked at him sternly
and made no reply. No one could
ever reproach him with sympathizing

with criminals. Waving his hand at
Capt. Clinton, he said:

"Good-night, captain."
"Good-night, Mr. Coroner."
The door slammed and Capt. Clin-

ton, with a twist of his powerful arm,
yanked his prisoner back into his
seat. Howard protested.

"You've got no right to treat me
like this. You exceed your powers.

I demand to be taken before a magis-

trate at once."
The captain grinned, and pointed to

the clock.
"Say, young feller, see what time It

is? Two-thirty a. in. Our good mag-

istrates are all comfy in their virtu-
ous beds. We'll have to wait till
morning."

(TO NI: CONTINUED.)

Profitable Glass Eye.
"Nobody Is going to poke out a good

eye just for the sake of gutting a
glass eye," said the city salesman,

"but I know a man who uiakcg money
on iiis glass eye. He goes to Kurope
three times a year on business. While
thero he does a little trading in jew-

els as a side line. It Is on the home-
ward trip that lie turns his glaits eye
to good account In the cavity back
of It he carries two or three small but
valuable diamonds Half thu duty

saved is Ills commission <>n tin so

ftoueH alum- The customs inspectors

bite itcvtr KOt till to lilin. Naturally

tiie> i au't go around J.ihblt.g their
til K 1 I S Into | I liplu'k e>< s." New York

A CHsi.ce In Any Csse.
Muri«l (leithig him down easy)?l

lu id iiltflw ) > i nut to tuku it to

heart I n.iglit prove a must undesir-
able wile Mairi.igv is « lot leiy, on

>1 tle.iloi i|, !? || . i !| »trikn *<\u25a0

riii.i- Ilk- a r rtJe One mac tfvts tits
prt Mln) tltt utilei a get lit* »Uuks.-~
Stuart ll»l

Hood's Sarsaparilla
For

All Spring Blood Diseases
and Ailments

Possesses medicinal merit Peculiar to Itself and has an
unequaled record of cures. T;ike it this spring, in usual
liquid form or tablets known as Sarsatabs.

Spring Humors are due to the Im-
pure, impoverished, devitalized condi-
tion of the blood brought about by
the unhealthful modes of living dur-
ing the winter, too close confinement,
too little outdoor air and exercise, too
heavy diet. Hood's Sarsaparilla cures
them and builds up the whole system.

Hood's Sarsaparilla has no equal
for cleansing the blood and expelling
the humors that accumulate during
the winter. It effects its wonderful
cures because it combines the utmost
remedial values of more than twenty
different ingredients. Insist on having
Hood's. It has no substitute.

COLT DISTEMPER
/v' ?, *ndlerl very easily. The sick are cured, and a!l others InJ,

J, i-'.V* same B table, no matter bow "exposed." kept from bavlnar the <ll#-
*..&{%>/,.3 by u«lng SPOUN'S LIQUID DISTEMPER CUKE. Olve on

r VJH L*&,> ?; »#tuo tongue, or la feed. Acta on the blotid and expels nerma ot
t aL' ail foru»a ofdlgujmper. IJest remedy ever Known for mart's lu foaL

, One bottlegfuaran teed to cure onocase. a bottle; fu*nd
>: W-ri&A v- J?*' '\L

'©LTYI / inaDUtauturers. Cut shows how to poultice throats. Our free
nil 1 Booklet given everything. Local afreuts wanted. selling

\flS\. bor*»: ruciedy inexiatence?twelre years.

fiPOHN MEDICAL CO.» Ckt»lsUaaaßaeterlolog!»ts
4 COShen. Ind.. U.S.A.

GRAND VOYA«TO THE POLE. YoUt Llvef

CURE THAT SORE THROAT

Soro throat is inflammation of tho
mucous membrane of the throat, and
if this membrane happens to be at all
sensitivo a predisposition to sore
throat will exist.

PaxUne Toilet Antiseptic is both a
preventative and a cure for sore
throat because it possesses extraor-
dinary cleansing, healing and germi-
cidal qualities. Just a little in a glass
of water, used as a gargle, will quick-
ly relievo all soreness and strengthen
the mucous membrane of the throat,
and thus overcome all tendency to
sore throat.

Paxtine is far superior to liquid an-
. tiseptics or Peroxide for all toilet and
hygienic uses.

Paxtine may be obtained at any
drug store, 25 and 50c a box, or sent
postpaid upon receipt of price by The
Paxton Toilet Co., Boston, Mass.
Send for a free sample.

Doubting His Word.
Two Irishmen occupied beds in the

same room. By and by one of them
woke up.

"Mike," said he, "did you put out
the cat?"

"I did," said Mike.
An hour later Patrick woke up

again.
"Mike," said he, "Mike, did you put

out the cat?"
"Sure I did," said Mike, sleepily.

"On me word of honor."
Some time later Patrick again

waked up.

"Mike," said he, "Mike, ye divvle;
ye did not put out the cat."

"Well," said Mike angrily, "if ye
will not take the word of honor of a
gintleman get up and put her out
yerself."

Encourage the Boys.
When a boy presents an idea that

Is feasible, pat him on the back and
encourage him, and he will develop a

love for agriculture and become the
pride of your heart in your declining

years and will love the homes and
the farms that you have worked so

hard to pay for.
If farming has not paid In your case

by all means give the boy a chance
to begin without your handicap.
"What was good enough for me is
good enough for the boy," Is a maxim
unworthy of a New England farmer.
Give the boy a chance at an agricul-
tural education and he will help you
to stop the leaks and turn the past

and present into a brighter future.

A FOOD 6TORY
Makes a Woman of 70 "On© in 10,000."

The widow of one of Ohio's most
distinguished newspaper editors and
a famous leader in politics In hU day,

says she is 70 years old and a "stron-
ger woman than you will find in ten
thousand," and she credits her fine
physical condition to tho uso of Grape-

Nuts:
"Many yo:irs aso I had a terrible

fall which permanently injured my

i tomach. For years I lived on a
preparation of corn starch and milk,
but It grew so repugnant to tne that I
had to Rive it up. Then I tried, tine
after another, a doiten different kinds
of cereals, but th* process of dlgcH

tlon gave me ureal pain.

"It w.ia not until I In KHII to uiin
Gra-"i S'lits food three ycfrr* IIK" that
I fou ' r«*llef. It has proved with the
d< ur I .mil Mining, a Ml 'at boon to
Pl*, It brought me health and vigor

Ili'h Mi never \u25a0 <peeled to again en
joy, and In gratltudi> I never fall to
sound tt* pr.il ? " Name glveu by
Custom Co, Itattie C'r»-ik, Mich

"There's a Wesson
"

».<*'k for It In the little book, "The
R. dtu Wellvlile." to lie found In pkg

r»a *i4 Hi«* \ n^w
|*t* ,rm from ItiiM' (?» ItlH* I hr»

?rr KriuiUv, true, «*??! lull uf kuuiia
later#*!.

is Clogged up
That's Why You'ro Tired?Oat of
Sort*?Have No Appitlte.

CARTER'S
LIVER PILLS jmgm ' X

ME CARTERS
They do VITTLE

tteir duty. 9 iVE R
Cora rf S IPILLS.

Cos»ti{M- fl?B

ioatneu, ladigutwa, and SUk Hood*die.
SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE
Genuine mmtbew Signature

Neuralgia

to you
that I had a neuralgia pain in
my arm for five years, and I
used your Liniment for ona
week and was completely
cured. I recommend your
Liniment very highly."? MßS.
J. MCGRAW, 1216 Mandevillo
St, New Orleans, La.

Cured Quinsy Sore Throat
MR. HENRY L. CAULK, of ,

1242 Wilson St., Wilmington,
Del., writes :?"I bought a bot-
tle of Sloan's Liniment for the
quinsy sore throat and it cured
me. I shall always keep a
bottle in the house."

SLOAN'S
LINIMENT
gives instant relief from rheu-
matism, lumba-
go, sciatica, neu-
ralgia, croup,
sore throat, ton-
silitis, hoarse-
ness and chest
pains. I \u25a0\u25a0

Pr10t5,250.,500.& «1.00 |j|
Sloan's book on I

hnraei, rattle, ih.rp \u25a0 I
and poultry lout
free. Addrtii \u25a0 .""KllM1 [ \u25a0

Dr. Earl S. Sloan, I I
Boiton, Hui , U. S. A.

Feel Headachy?
It probably comes from the
bile or some sick condition of
the stomach or bowels. No
matter which, put yourself
right with

BEECHAMS
PILLS

Sold Evarrwkar*. la boa.. Itc. .ad 2Sc.

hrn«* A

<S> s ,11t.. 1 ..rrlv Any \u25a0 ? .?>?«
tkOfti «l »ni ..iirf'M-c ta<> 11.1111 n lit n »? '"lf''l
?auipir pktf ! M**ll"HUI J.1.ut0.1,1-. i.
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